Pursuant to KRS 424.290, “Matters Required to Be Published,” the following races will appear on the voting machines and paper ballots in the precincts listed in Russell County for the primary election, May 17, 2022.

### Republican Party Primary Election

**1st Congressional District**

**United States Senator**<br>Vote for One<br>- Arnold<br>- Blakenship<br>- Ed White Fidler<br>- Paul V. Hamlon<br>- Rand Paul<br>- John Schennis<br>- Tami L. Stansfield

**County Judge/Executive**<br>Vote for One<br>- Clarissa "Moonie" Hart<br>- Patrick Loy<br>- Benny Joe Smith<br>- Brad Burch<br>- Landon C. Helm<br>- Randy Marcum<br>- Clete McAnninch

**County Clerk**<br>Vote for One<br>- Shefala Medaris<br>- Amy Riggins Melson<br>- Kenneth Coffey<br>- Pati Glover<br>- Kimberly Fenske

**Sheriff**<br>Vote for One<br>- Nicholas R. Bertram<br>- Derek K. Polston

**Coroner**<br>Vote for One<br>- Clifton Bunch<br>- Mark A. Coote

### Magistrate

1st Magisterial District<br>Vote for One<br>- Terry Woodwell<br>- Greg Popplewell<br>

2nd Magisterial District<br>Vote for One<br>- Jeffrey Aaron<br>- Keith Scholl

3rd Magisterial District<br>Vote for One<br>- Phillip Aaron<br>- Mickey Garner

4th Magisterial District<br>Vote for One<br>- Darry Flatt<br>- Zach Wilson<br>- Barry Flatt<br>- Chas Antle

5th Magisterial District<br>Vote for One<br>- Travis Dixon<br>- Robert Curtis Coppedge<br>- Steve Richardson

### Democratic Party Primary Election

**1st Congressional District**

**United States Senator**<br>Vote for One<br>- Joshua Wesley Blanton SR.<br>- Charles Booker<br>- Ruth Gao<br>- John Mervell

**County Judge/Executive**<br>Vote for One<br>- David "EA" Bledsoe<br>- Jackie G.ornell<br>- Brian Mullins<br>- Cindy Nelson<br>- Thomas "Tom" Robinson

**County Clerk**<br>Vote for One<br>- Lisa "Linda" Allen<br>- Sarah "Sue" Barr<br>- Jerry Beck<br>- Tonya "Ty" Bobo<br>- Tamara "Tammy" Camp

**Sheriff**<br>Vote for One<br>- Mark "Mark" Conner<br>- Jeff Craft<br>- Bill "Bill" Goins<br>- Ryan "Ryan" Ireland<br>- Jody "Jody" Leavy

**Coroner**<br>Vote for One<br>- Jim "Jim" Davis<br>- Mark "Mark" Fedor<br>- Bob Ford<br>- John "John" Groce<br>- Mario "Mario" Howard

**Magistrate**<br>Vote for One<br>- Dave "Dave" Allen<br>- Randy "Randy" Black<br>- James "Jim" Blair<br>- Michael "Mike" Brown<br>- Craig "Craig" Cameron

**Constable**<br>Vote for One<br>- John "John" Branch<br>- Mark "Mark" Brooks<br>- Tony Rayburn

### All Precincts

- Lake, Jamestown, and Eller
- Rowena, Bryan, and Esto
- Salem, Eli, Irvins, and Jabez
- Fonthill, Webbs, and Royville
- City Hall, Parkway, and Middletown